GRILL | ปิ้งย่าง
gai yaang

SALAD | ยำ �
8.75

thai style grilled chicken leg with tamarind dipping sauce

neua yaang nahm phrik makhwaen

9

grilled bavette steak with prickly ash relish, mushrooms
and asian herbs

hoi lai yaang

8

grilled clams with thai herbs and green chilli dipping
sauce

SOUP | ต้ม
RELISH | น้ำ�พริก

gaeng juet bpet

som tam thai (v)

9.75

 angkok style green papaya salad with snake beans,
b
dried shrimp, peanuts and cherry tomatoes

tam baa

9.75

pounded jungle style green papaya salad
with bamboo, thai aubergines and sour tomatoes

yum makeua yao (v)

9.5

grilled long aubergine salad with egg and prawn floss

หลน

9.5

duck bone broth with asian mushrooms and thai basil

gaeng juet hed (v)

9.5

mild soup of asian mushrooms, ginger and english
watercress

CURRY | แกง
gaeng massaman neua
rich aromatic curry of braised cornish beef and ratte
potatoes

gaeng hung lay

lon dao jiao (v)

10

coconut cream relish of yellow beans and minced
pork with vegetables and herbs to dip

15.5

14.5

burmese style curry of pork belly with pickled garlic
and fresh ginger

gaeng som hoi

15

sour curry of cornish mussels, 'cha-om' omelette and
watercress

WOK | ผัด

gaeng tair po jay (v)

pad pak (v)

8.5

12

red ‘kua’ curry of tofu with bengali lime, morning glory
and khae flowers

stir fried seasonal vegetables with asian mushrooms

pad pbet gaeng baa

		

11

jungle curry stir fry of goosnargh duck with apple
aubergines and green peppercorns

pad phrik king

11

dry red curry stir fry of chalk stream trout, snake
beans, kaffir lime leaves and wild ginger

nahm dtok pla thort

17.5

 hole deep fried seabass with roasted rice powder
w
and isaan herbs

In Thailand, food is truly intended to be eaten with

RICE | ข้ า ว
khao nieo | khao hom mali

3pp

sticky rice | jasmine rice
Rice is central to a balanced Thai meal. We offer sticky and jasmine
rice for three pounds per person and the kitchen will send the
appropriate rice as dishes are served. Rice is unlimited so just ask
if you would like more.

DESSERT | ของหวาน

others. We recommend four to five dishes for two people
across the sections to achieve a balance of flavours and
textures - sweet, sour, soft, crunchy, spicy and soothing.
Ask your server if you need any help.

kluey yaang ‘ice cream’ nahm dan beep

5.5

salted palm sugar ice cream with turmeric grilled banana

khanom khao mao

6.5

crispy green rice fritters with nectarines, rambutans and
young coconut in perfumed syrup

@somsaa_london
/somsaalondon
www.somsaa.com

(v) - vegetarian or vegan option available
Please let your server know of any allergies - many of our dishes contain
peanuts and shellfish. All of our sticky rice bags are compostable plastic.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill which goes directly
to the staff. We hope to see you again soon.

